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in some - Bings yesterday, for Silverton Teacher Visits
- in South Through Summer

their h.ouie.3 in Ahe middle west
.anticipation of jirranging theirliMS-iSiSKi- ; PREPARE TO BUILD warded - to The Dalles, to . he Id-- fill iraDUCKE fthcr. in order that they' cars there. Later will load cars

here.may come west again In the fall
to remain. The Denney Co. made iin theirPLEASED fiT GREGOfj M lBOMBm first car of Bings yesterday. An SECOND AH Y TEACHERS' CON-

GRESS TO BE AT? BUCHAREST

address- - ith& aieidfRotary club
luncheon Wednesday. ;.:;.' cr.-irr- ;

- '"The Rotary motto, "He profits
most who serves best," and the
friendly-relationshi- p In business
which its practice has brought
about, are influences for world
peace, the Importance of which
are almost entirely unrealized,
Judge Coshow said. ,

j

PARIS Tin earrings gayly
enameled in imitation of old fash-

ioned peasant jewelry are being
k foW fashionable women

other will go today, perhaps two.
Getting very fine fruit. Expect tor' California Money Magnates

Indicted in Stock Scandal load out 30 to 40 cars from Sa
lem. Are operating at Kings

J SILVERTON,, Ore., June 23- -,

Special) Miss Dorothy M;iy

Hubbs has gone to southern Ore.
gen and California where she will
spend the summer months. Miss

Ifubbs. expects - to visit several
former Silverton residents wh

are now living at Fullerton, ( ;l.
Miss Hubbs taught In the Mol-lall- a

high school last winter but
will teach in the Silverton high
school this-comin- g school year.

BUILDING TOTAlJUNE,
HEAVIER THAN YEAR AGO

.(Continued from page 1)

listed this month are .also in that
part of the city. -

Outside of the alterations to the
Derby building, the item of alter-
ations and repairs for this month
does not reach that of last year,
there being 11. permits issued, for
work estimated at $9,400, as com-

pared with 13 permits and an ex-

penditure of $12,000 last year.
Other permits issued were for a

garage,-t- o cost $400, a 300 mar-
quee, and a 75 bill board.

The grand total for the month
includes 3 6 permits, with an esti

Group Here By
Land "Settlement Commit-

tee Praise Valley
plant. They are packing black

Old Structures Being Moved;
Damages Paid for Break-

ing Stump cherries also at McMinnville and
Portland. They expect t buy
prunes for fresh shipments, also
pears and apples.

W. M. Welch is in charge of with their beach and sport cos

tumes.shipping for the McNeill, Libby &
McNeill, at the Kings plant. Now
shipping strawberries and logans

jli
i I

mated expenditure of, $287-U25-. j

in large quantities. Shipping5 to
the new Portland plant of that
company. June 1926 totals show 37 Ver-mi- ts

issued, with about $151. ou

LOS ANGELES, June 27.
fAP Th" county g'-an- d jury to-
day has crashed the massive card-hou- se

of the Julian Petroleum
corporation, huilt on the dollars
of small investors, and honey-
combed with millions of over-issue- d

shares of . stock, about the
heads of the pillars of the finan-
cial structure of the southwest.

Three of the most prominent
bankers in L04 Angeles, Charles
F. Stern, president of the Pacific
Southwest Trust and Sayings
bank; John E. Barber, president
of the First Securities company,
and vice president of the Pacific
Southwest, and Motley H. Flint,
executive vice president of the Pa-
cific Southwest, have been indicted
in connection with the Julian stock
scandal. Thei names were given
out in superior court today, when
the bills atrainst them were form-
ally returned.

Representatives of teachers' or-

ganizations-of the United States
are invited to attend the Interna-
tional Congress of Professors of
Secondary Schools' to be held on
August 20 to 30 in Bucharest, Ru-

mania.
Information to this effect was

received recently bv City School
Superintendent Geqrge W. Hug,
who is president of the northwest
association of secondary and high-
er schools. '

The invitation was extended
through Secretary of State Frank
B. Kellogg rhd the United States
bureau of education, and lists
some of the attractions offered del-

egates. These include a reduced
rate on the Rumanian railways,
free lodging in the best hotels in
Bucharest, and five-da- y free ex-

cursion through the best scenic
parts of the country.

Although one or two Salem
teachers are in Europe this sum-
mer, Mr. Hug sialbd. none .of them
has laid plans to attend the meet-
ing.

spent in buildings or repair work

PORTLAND (.Special ) Wes rn

high pral.se
from twenty farmers from Iowa,
Korih aUfl South Dakota and Min-
nesota when they spent the week
end visiting points of interest.
The group, brought west by the
Korthevn Pacific railv.-ay- , unler
tue direction of Ii. V. Hyerly,
general immigration aK-:it- was
filled with enthusiasm after they
had been showered v. itii hospital-
ity by the (omrin Tci;il organizations

throughout' the Willamette
valley and the lower (dumbia
region.'

Af iompanit d by T. F. I.ang and
Li. K. Lowe, of tt... N'r;li rn Ia
cifie railway, ant! p.nseniat ives

SPARK PLUGS
PISTON RINGS
Or Any Part for

All Cars

Give Us a Call

Rotarians' Motto Praised
by Supreme Court Justice

A Ghostly Scent

PARIS English advertising
presents, difficulties in France.
One of .the leading French dress-
making" houses here resently an-

nounced the "apparition" of a
new perfume.

C. & L. PARTS STORE INC,
Telephone1 CIOO

Coiner Ferry nmi Liuerty

Rotarians, carrying out the
motto "f ne who lived 2.000
years ago." t.re doing much to as-

sure progress along social and
business lines comparable to that
ireing mfde.in the scientific world.
Judge O. P. Coshow of the Ore-
gon supreme court stated in an

PARIS The square neck line
launched this spring is now an es-

tablished feature of the mode.
Particularly in the two piece
sports type of dres it is used ir

Housemovers yesterday started
the removal of two old dwellings
from the lot at 247 High street,
where work will be started soon
on the construction of a bowling
alley which according to plans
laid, will be one of the best in the
state.

The buildings on the lot have
been purchased by H. Steinbock
and are being moved to a new lo-

cation on Marion street, between
Front and Commercial. The build-
ing formerly occupied by the
Sandwich Inn will also be moved,
Mr. Steinbock stated.

Moving operations were tem-
porarily halted yesterday for a
few hours when a stump in the
front yard of 333 High street, to
which the movers had fastened a
cable, pulled out, and the owner
of the property containing the
stump, Paul Johnson, of the O.
W. Johnson Clothing company,
consulted the city attorney about
damages, according to Vernou
Kusel. in charge of the moving
work.

The removal or the buildings
was resumed after the payment of
$45 as damages by Kusel who aft-
erwards told a reporter that he
had paid the $45 under protest,
since he understood that Johnson
had previously laid plans for hav-
ing the stump removed. The
roots of the stump, which were
very rotten, had broken off close
under the surface.

The work or moving the dwel-
lings will take several days, ac-
cording to Steinbock.

of the Land SM th t

inent of the Orogoifk
of CojiiiiUTci' rii th

laiwl chamber, the mi
farmers were taken by tie
ingtoti county d'deirit nrt ;
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TILDEN, HUNTER
DEFEAT ENGLISH

YV I M RT.F.DON,
'..' ? Only

out of 35 listed.

England. June
seven matches

w'ere played at

1

ertou where' they Visit"d Johnson's
onion farm; theme-- j llillshoro
stopping at Hire'.'; :alfilfa farru
und the Kay Milling .iiinciy. At
Fores C J rove. dairy
and Ihrii k"s si r.i.v ; ei r v t:rm
well as walnut am! print-- orch-
ards attracted tin- - vi itor . Hates'
combinnt ion dairy and poultry
farm at Caston received a visit.

An ouf.-tandi- ii event . of the
caravan trio was a display
arranged at the Yamhill Chamber
of Commerce, giving a remarkable
exhibition of products. Here lcj-c- al

fanner'-- , were on hand to greet
the visitors, furnish information
and extend a welcome.

Other stops in Yamhill coufitj
Were made at V., y, in a ; I1 when
chamber of coin nie.ice representa

Wimbledon, a torrential rain
wrecking the program. William
T. Tilden and Francis T. Hunter
and Hunter and Miss Elizabeth
Jlyan. American pairs, wort their
inatehes, the former advancing to
the semi-final- s in the men's dou-
bles, while the latter reached the
third round of the mixed doubles.

Tilden and Hunter defeated the
young Englishmen, Latchford and
Pryce-.lone- s, 7-- 5, J5r Hunter
and Miss Ryan defeated "Theodore
Mavrpgordato and Miss D. Alex-
ander, 6-- 1, fi-- 2.

N. S. F. MARKED UPON
WARRANTS MAY RESULT

(('ontnnK-'- l from pace I.)

c red proceeding with this pro- -

RECORD SEASON NEARS
HEIGHT AT CANNERIES

('ontinu"i from page 1)

Sending out several cars of Royal
Anns a day.

The Paulus cannery is in full
operation on strawberries and lo-ga-

All the new machinery go-
ing. Working 130 women. Will
can some Royal Anns after the

'J
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A big mark-dow- n on practically every bedroom suite in our immense stock. Prices cut to
make room on our floors. Bedroom furniture, dining room furniture, odd

wi dining chairs at prices lower than ever quoted before.

I r, s r : - - K

Fourth. Will can whole range of

tives took the party liinigh tl,
eondejisery, cr'M mry aid city
park, A drive Ihrmieh the R h-v-

section cmivirucd t h nii'blle
westerners that Oreu'iu his splen-- 1

nl fje.bl i. Wataut orchards
were visfred at Motim ' h.

The t'orvailis delegation met
t!te party at I tufepi-ieleiice- , taking
Item through diversified farms of

leiton- - county, visiting Hanson's
poultry farm, ami the Oregon 'Ag-
ricultural grounds. After a i.un- -
I'-o- dinner. Corvallis lyiess
mc drove th ir : s t Eugene
wh-T- the party was kept for 'the

Lane county garden and truck
farifcs "and .Dorris' filbert orchard
made a great appeal to the home-feefcje- rs

who a!-- o jrisited Gent
pvot-fter- s poultry farm and

fruits, clear up to pears and
prunes.

At Other Plans

gram.
"As for paying warrants." Kny

declared, "we shall continue to
meet them as long as there are
f inds on band. If the situation
arises when the state funds are
exhausted we will have to mark
the warrants 'not paid for want of
funds.

"Failure to provide- - relief at
Tuesday's election will doubtless
mean that the state will go in debt
and stay in debt until some other
sources of revenue are uncovered.

"The board of control and state
officials, however, are merely ad-
ministrative officers and it is up
to us to follow the instructions
eiven us by the legislature. I do
not think that the people of the
state would want us to close the
state prison or the insane asylum
01 any other institution just be-

cause we did not have the ready
cash to pay warrants and I do not
tfcink thart-j- t is the province of a
state official to say that "one state
activity which has been authorized
by the legislature is more import-
ant tfian any other state activity
similarly authorized. We can only
proceed ,a we havo always done
unless some one goes into court
and restrains us.''

1 ' h oji pson'.s dairy.
.Vt Harrisburg group of Al- -

!aejr lei- iness men met the party
:ef tiek them 10 Albany for
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Baker. Kelly & McLaughlin are
barreling a lot of strawberries yet,
at the Salem plant. Having some
of them stemmed at the ranches,
to save time and conserve qual-
ity.

The Salem Cherry Growers as-
sociation sent a car of Bings east
yesterday. Another car goes to-
day, perhaps two. They will be
packing up to about July 20.

Young & Wells rolled a car of
Bings yesterday. Will send an-

other today. Bings will be about
at top today. The fruit coming
In is' of excellent quality.

The Stadelman Fruit Co. took

--NOTICE TO CUEMTOKS
So. 763

In the Superior Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of
Marion.

In the matter of the Estate of
Camden L. Mitchell, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed
and has qualified as administratrix
of the estate of Camden L. Mit-
chell, deceased; that all persons
having claims against said de-
ceased are hereby required to
serve the same, duly verified, on
said administratrix or their attor-
neys of record at the address be-
low stated, and file the same with
the Clerk of said. Court, together
with proof of such service, within
six months after the date of first
publication of this notice, or the
same will be barred.

Date of first publication, Juno
30. 1927.

Date of last publication July 28,
1927.

LAURA CLAUSEN.
Administratrix of said estate. 1611

Chatham Avenue, Portland, Ore-
gon.

Frank A. McMenamin,
Attorney for. Estate,

1014 Northwestern Bank
Bldg., Portland. Oregon,
j 30 Jly

1 U!irlt'.!ttr. oat.JUantin,. visjt-ie- g

Arnold's poultry ranch, and
back throueh Tennessee flats and
th(.-rrr- s nf t he a"""nfiahi to Jeffer-- '
SOil.

Irt 1 Marion county the party
marveled at the great cherry and
prMjj.. and prosperous
frrv1n 011 every hand. They were
takejif to Howell Prairie, Mr. Abv
S'.'IRnd back to Woodbum whence
th:'j pro.-ee,!,- ,,! to ivirtiand JPri-d-- y

evening in anticipationof
their jtrio to (lie Lower Columbia
on Saturday and Sunday.

-- Vj fe" dauyinen . were in the
gr.-ti- and hey,wer especially inr
t ere? ted in the dyked lands near
C! Hrownsnie,'.d and As-tort- t.'

They were astovnded at
there markable grow th o' pota-'pea- s,

!ea n s and other , ege-tabS- ji

in tiKii district, and at the
yi-- of seed flax some nieu have
obtained there. Theyv in lpyed

iejjrini; the cranberry marshes
whjiwLi they 1, ad never seen before.

: Ift prex in in- - fifteen different
coiruuuuifies. these touring farm-eif.M- ll

do mu h to adv1i? the
attciictiveness of the Willamette

itjl?"y and other western Oregon
land.; .Several have indicated
iheig- - Hntetition of staying here
pei'hianen iy and have scattered in
varit3 sc. tions of the valley to
choose hoii!- sifes. OfVters wiH

a time before returning

I, Mi Practically every bedroom suite in our im-

mense stock reduced from I 5 to 40. Visitm A Spanish oak table six feet long with six
leather seat chairs, worth $79.50. Sale
$52.50. Many other bargains in dining our second floor and see the prices on the

PARIS he lace race dress, a
classic in Parisian wardrobes, is
stronger than ever in fashionable
favor this sealon.

Administrator's or Executors'
Vol ice of Hearing of Final Account

Notice Is hereby given that the
final account of O. P. Bond as
administrator of the estate of S.
It. iJond, deceased, has been filed
in the County Court of Marion
County, State of Oregon, and that
the first day of August. 1027, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.. has
been duly appointed by such Court
for the hearing of objections to
such final account and the settle-
ment theref, at which time any
person interested in such estate
may appear and file objections
thereto in writing and contest the
same.

O. P. BOND,
Administrator of the Estate.

.

room furniture. big red tags.
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mSpecial for Bargaib Day
For Cash Only

We arc agents for Schumacher Vvall Board. Special one
day only, $35 per thousand
,Sherwin Williams Paints -

tColors $3. 50 per gallon; white $3.85 per gallon
Screen Doors 30 cents off regular price

All Lloyd's Fibre Furniture at Special Sale Prices!
A fine ce suite decorated in fibre,

upholstered In cretonne 63.0JPrices greatly reduced on enameled and un-
finished breakfast nook sets. , Another 3-pi- suite decorated orange,

n
i.

h

an

.. ..$52.00. and upholstered in denim. Only
;

. i.

trw. v
V-T-r!Star A Shingles; best stock, $3. 1 0 per thousand

See bur Bargain Day Friday Is Bargain 1 Day
Be sure to get some of our special

riAnurtmnnt Ttareralvta

V; Standard Shingles $1.60 per thousand
8 Inch Hemlock Shiplap, No. 3, $12.50 per thousand

These are real bargains from our regular stock
" Old, Dutch Enamel in pints' and half pints extra special price

In fact, we will mve you a substantial reduction on our cn
t '

Rumrnagel Sale of Small
Odds and Ends

West? Window,1L 32-piec- C Dinner Set $0.93
. ,i ,i,. . I. ..f.m.m'y-- l.tire stgckjur cash ONE DAY ONLY; FRIDAY, JULY: 1

t
4 .

Cobbs & Mitchell Company
- t Telephone 813 ArB. Kdsay, Manager1.Hid South I2th Street

""""r"' T' r ' "lm----? r'--.. -- 1. -v-- a I'- ,: .. . 'HT'r
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